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Sunday's Services.

Our citizcna enjoyed the rare pri¬
vilege of hearing Bishop Wightman
at tho Methodist. Church on Sunday
last, at 11 o'clock, in one of his finest
efforts. Tho Church was crowded
both floor and gnlcry notwithstand¬
ing the excessive heat of the day,
leaving scarcely a vacant scat in the
capacious building.
The text was taken from 1st

Peter, 1st chapter and 13th verse:
"Wherefore gird "p the loins of you r

mind, he sedier, and hope to the
end,." Tlfece words, coming in
close connection with the mutter con¬
tained in the pn cecding verses em
braced in the introductory word
'. 11 /iri ' /'on illustrate the mcaiiin«:
of the text, Tlic custom prevailed
and still pievails at the present day
in the East and especially in Persia
of sending runnel's before the char¬
iots of ti monarch, it matters not what
may be the speed of travel these per¬
sons, from long practice and with
their loins girded, are able to keep
the lead, bo, when in special ans¬
wer to Elijah's prayer for rain, the
prophet- ran to boar thu news to
A hah, the same custom was i I lustra .

live of the meaning of the text. The
climate of this region- was such as to
make it necessary for the comfort ol
the inhabitants to wear loose rohes
or garment; but,whenever any im¬
portant errand became n duty, these
garments were folded up aud tied
about tli-: loins thus enabling he
person to run with littio impediment.
These Eastern customs nllurd les¬
sons for us all in our spiritual life,
teaching the necessity of divesting
ourselves of all worldliness and
superfluities in order to successfully
discharge the duties dcvol'dng upon
us us christiuns.
A n additional meaning was given,

tc the text that it-s full force might
be properly understood : G_ird_ uo,
^o*Ti,'*ldins,*''A:*/ii/ pol.t r. fully prcpar
cd "for all the cmergencips which
might arise in the Christian's life.
Sobriety is the essence of all charac -

ter, for without it a man is unstable,
in nil his way?, a mere visionary be¬
ing, and the thoughts of the mind but
fatacies or visions. The Christain
therefore must have and exercise this
important element of character or
there can be no religious success in
the affairs of life. The sobriety iudi
catcd by the npo.stle consists in a
supreme love of truth as contained in
the scriptures, and was the principle
which prompted David to assert that,
he meditated on Cod's word all the
day.
The cause of all the superficial re¬

ligion found in the Methodist Church
to-day ia the want of this essential
clement of character. We do not
love the word of God enough, we do
not like David, notwithstanding the
manifold duties of bis life, meditate
upon its sacred truths. Our affections
are too much centered upon worldly
matter.-; thu corn and cotton, the
fashion and dance shut out our re¬

ligious emotions and prevent the
erection of family alters in the home
circle, all essential to the attainment
of religious progress and the perfect
stature of men and women in Ch rist
Jesus.

Sobriety consists again in a spirit
of discrimination between the differ¬
ent phases of life and the duties con¬
tained in the word of God. Those
great duties which should control
and regulate man's conduct in the
relationship he sustains to God, and
which includo his asperations for a

perfect, religious life, his love !or
God arid his hopeofIIeavonwe.ro
classified as the maxima; the others
which embrace the conditions of
worship, including music clothes and
other forms were classified as tho
minima; hence sobriety as used by
the apostle has referci.ee to the pro¬
per discrimination between these
duties. While we arc zealous in
performing the minima wc should not
lose sight of the maxima and drift
into a religion of form observing non-
essentials only. This idea was furth¬
er illustrated by the conditions which

made Ihn soldier, und a beautiful
contrast drawn between, tho dth. of
July soldier with his brilliant trap¬
pings and tri mining.-! and the sturdy
veterans who had stood the brat and j
burden, the shot and sh ill of a hand-
red battles.
From tl.c latter portion ofthe to x t,

the speaker drew some beautiful and
comforting lessons concerning the
oiliee of hope in controlling character
amid the different phases of lif-. The
constituent elements of this grac?
were desire and expectation,, im I.
when those were properly combin . I.
hope was enabled to perform its per¬
fect work in controlling human con

duet. Its lurther otlice was to cm-
neet faith With love (charity); an 1 in
all the representations ofthe triuit }.
of the grace*, Hope stands in tho mid
die in the 01,I'M- of Faith, Hope .Mid
Love. Establishing himself on Faith
by the experience of the past, tho
Ch-isV.iin was enable I tu east his an¬
chor beyond the vale, tt in i tors
not, what may be the condition of life,
whether adversity or prosperity,
whether.sickness <»r health, (lope by
the aid of Faith lightens tho burden
o! ine at] s uy tnc ai*i "i u ivo

enables man Jo give all tin* glory to
God.
At 4J o'clock I*, m., t be children's

meeting was held at the Presbyterian
Church wore Bishop Wightruan and '

Prof. VV. W. Duncan addressed a

large assemblage of our citizens, both
grown people and our little ones. The
occasion was one of t he deepest inter¬
est not only from the character ofthe
gent lemen who were to address the
children, but made .> In- lb peculiar
fitness ol the addresses to the occa

sion. These wore happy, indeed the
best, of the Kind wo have, ever heard.
Li will be a long time ere the ''little]
lad,*' wit tho lunch basket contain
ing five lows and tw » fishes, will bo.:
forgotten; and a circular table, nc-'a
skeleton unbrella._or., jal^.«r^ .»w*P*l
fashion whalebone rib, or a truant
boy will ever eaH up the maniary ol
our good Prof. Duncan and his tin.
fortunate v hipping.
The night services at the Metho¬

dist Church were conduetc I by Uov."
Prof. Duncan, who preached from
John, Chap. XI., Verse III., ton
crowded audience-who listened in¬
tently to the speaker as he earnestly
and Xcveiiily unfolded the character¬
istics of the Saviour's Love for their
meditation.
We have already at this writing

heard of good resulting from this
season of the out pojh ing of God's
grace through the instrnmantality of
his chosen ministers; and we regret
that the doors of the Church were not

opened in order that the laborers
might have seen the fruit of their
efforts. Thus closed one ofthe most

enjoyable seasons it has ever been our

privilege to witness, May the good
Lord bless the laborers, the field and
the harvest.

It needs no guilt to break a bus-
band's heart. Too absence ol con¬

tent, the mutterings of splcou, the
untidy dress and cheerless home, th e

forbidding scowl and deserted hearth
.these, and other nameless neglects,
without a crime among them, have
harrowed to tho quick the heart's
core of many a man, and planted
there beyond the reach öf euro, the
germ of dark despair. O. may wo¬

man, b fore that sight arrives, dwell
on the recollections of her youth,
a id cherishing the dear idea of that
tuneful time, awake.i and keen alive
the promise she so kindly gave. And
though she may be the injured.not
the injuring one.tho forgotten, not
the lorgetting wile.a happy allusion
to the hour of peaceful love.a kin 1-
ly welcome to a comfortable homo.a
smile of love to banish hostile words

a kiss of peace to pardon all tho
past.and the hardest heart that ever
locked itself within tho breast of
selfish man will sotten to her charms
and bid her live, as she had hoped,
her years of matchless bliss, loved,
loving and content.tho source of
comfort and the spring ofjoy.

Bill Arn.

Rare Old Ihn/s.In His Ohl /hunts
A'/utn. Extravtina Streets from ti

School-OirVs hiu.The. Marriage of
iIf Olden Tim. Weddiny n Trot-
scan with Uride Thrown In./low to
Become hUiijihle in (hu A7«//i.

Gaiicesvii r.n, Ga., .Tune 2!).
Mr. Enrrun:.1 hnvctakc*h a re¬

cess, and inn now luxuriatiu'in* and
about iho scenes ol' my childhood.
Half a century ago the family doe
tor found me not far from this place,
one lovely morning in June. Uon-
sidi rin1 our present stat us and the
amount of devil tuen! donu in by gone
years, it is right hard to imagine that
you and me were once dear little
swrel innocent babes, ain't it ? Some-
times I think it would irivo been bet¬
ter had we been born Iii tie endues and
got better instead id'worse as we grew
up to manhood. My fond mother
always said that I was u promisin'
child, ami she (irmly hcliVved 1
would f onto d a \ be either a preacher
or a president. 1 don't know that
she has altogether given it up yet,
but everybody else has.
Twas in this salubrious region I

got my education, at a manual labor
school, and by workin' ."> hours a day
on the farm, balanced oil' for my
board. The rudiments of farmi 11*
weie there instilled into about a

hundred ol' u«, congregated from all
parts of the state, anil myself excep¬
ted, embraced the wealthiest, Inzyi-
est and most mischcivousset of devils
ever penned up together. I have
never forgotten those rudiments
which wore mainly labor-savin* do-
yices, such as slippiu' the linch-pins
out of the wagons, hiding the breast
chains, tying torn cats to the cows'
tails, puttin' bee-gums in tho recita¬
tion rooms and plowin up yallor-
jackct^' nests just.t^e b^raiif
.füll away.

it was in these parts I first tasted
the heavenly juice in school-girls'
lips. I felt like Isaae when he kissed
Rebecca, and lilted up his voice and
wept, and I can almost weep now a

fhinkin' about it. Oh, memory.
sweet memory.what would 1 give
for power to recall the blessedness of
that moment, anil kiss that girl
again. It was not far from here tha t
1 first found out it was not good for
man-to lue alone, and after a brief
courtship tiie love of my youth took
me up as tenderly as Mary took up
her little pet lamb. She gently put
on the bridal and the gear, and I've
been workin' i n single harness ever
since. Oh, blessed chains.delight¬
ful Ring Sing.when a man gits used
to it he (eels like it is the only life
that will lit him for heaven. There
was no special fuss made over our

nuptials.no diamond rings.no
fancy tin-so from New York.no
long galaxy of attendants.but there
was a preacher and a license.a brief
ceremony that I dident hear, a few
promises that I assented to, and
which have ever since been kept
fresh and green in my memory. We
made no wedding tour to Niagara or

New York, for the prudent old folks,
of blessed memory, thought a ride to
Gainesville would do as well, and so

it was here that we sought the Elysian
fields and found them. Well, as to
that, we would have found them any¬
where considerin' our frame of mind.
Blue Gizzard, Shake Hag, Clinchein,
Pop Skull, Wolfskin, or any other
precinct in the comity would have
scemecl as lovely as a paradise. I
well remember tho old famil y car¬

riage we traveled in.with its stair¬
case steps that led down to the ground
and folded up in the door like a

pocket-book.the high cupalo scat
for the driver, and the venerable
darkey who Idled it, dressed up in an
old military coat, with brass buttons
all over it, and wearing a bell-crown¬
ed hat about fifty years old, and when
so arrayed ho was as happy as a

king. Peace to thy ashes, old Vir¬
gil, ll there be heroes and chariots
in heaven, may be thou art happy
still.

And now, w hen 1 recall the con -

ccntrated bliss of that delightful tour,
I say, young man, if you can find a

pretty gill, built up from the ground
nil right, ami stand in square on her
paster joints, go talxe her and ho hap
py.that is, if you can git her, but
don't marry a IrUsso with the girl
throwed in.

There is trouble in this political
camp. The potisbilin. Four men
in the field, and more a wnitiu. Three
of my friends look mity serious, and
told mc in confidence there was no

salvation but to harmonize on soim

good man. I think any one of ein
could be persuaded to make (he sac¬

rifice for the good of the party. Th s

longer I live (he hotter I am satisfied
(here is such a thing as disinterested
benevolence. Williughatn told me

that if the worst came to the worst
(hey would take up an Atlanta man

who had bought a lot in Buford. He
said that made him eligible. I've
a strong notion ofbuina lot in JJu-
ford myself. Jn haste.

Bill A hp.

P. S..I met Harris at the Kim-
hnll and he wouhhi'l eat nothin but
fish. He said it was brain food.and
if he didn't eat shcopshead twice a

day he couldcnt nigh git up them
brilliant paragraphs. I thought I
diskiverod shecpshcad in em. l>o
keep him in fish.

B. A

Resumption.
"Pn rLA nKLPIIIX, July 10..Tlie

director of the Mint to-day received
a letter from (he »San Francisco
Mint, dated the 2d instant, stating
that '10,000 standard silver dollars
were exchanged at th»j Mint that
.lay for a corresponding sum in gold
coin. This is regarded as showing
that the certificates-' issued at San
Francisco for silver dollars deposited
there can he -use^^n Now Y^rfrjoi!

. Wo iff./ou'i.L ol'ttistoni duties to hot¬
ter advantage than shipping gjld
coin or purchasing go id exchange on

New York."
The above seems to be rapid pro¬

gress toward resumption of specie
payment. The act of Congress re¬

quires tho! this shall be COU3Umated
on 1st nfJanuary 1S7S, yet the de¬
velopments of the recent past and the
signs of present progress point to an
earlier period.perhaps in the very
mar future. The following is what
Secretary Sherman says about it:
"As to anticipating the date of the

resumption of specie payment, Secre¬
tary Sherman said, when asked about
it that he had been misunderstood if
such an inference as to his intentions
had been drawn from his remarks at
Wyoming. In tho conversation
from which his remarks were quoted
he had simply said, in answer to a

question put to him point blank, that
we might expect resumption by the
1st of November, if not sooner. He
was asked further : "And how much
sooner, Mr. Sherman ?"

"Oh, possibly by the 1st of Septem¬
ber ," be answered. Whereupon his
questioner continued :"
"Would you say as early as the

1st of August ?"
"Well," replied the secretary, "I

wouldn't like to say as soon as that,
but wo shall reach specie payments
very soon."

"This is all there is of his reported
determination to resume before the
1st of January. To mako assurance

doubly sure, tho secretary was

nsked :"
' Then there is no truth in tho state¬

ment that you intended to announce
specie payments before next Decem¬
ber, so as to forestall any action Con¬
gress might tako tit its next session ?'

"None whatever."
"And you do not intend to resume

before January 1 ?"
"1 will not redeem the greenbacks

with gold before the clay appointed
by the law; but the country will ho
at specie payments long before that
time. Indeed, 1 could show you by
figures from the treasury that 1 could
rcsumo to-morrow; hut I shall do
nothing in tho way of resuming
specie payments oxcept to encourage
resumption by every regular and
natural means."

Jo3h Billiugg.

The following, with the spelling
corrected, nro culled from a couple
of columns of his sayings :

Anger always hurts us more than
the one wöget mad at.
What u man gets for nothing hois

apt to value a' just what it costs
Pills will sometimes refuse to act

on the liver, but sawing wood never
will.
Whm a man ain't good for any¬

thing else, he's just l ight to sit on a

jury.
About ns low down as a man can

get and not quite "spile" is to live ou
his u ife's reputation.

I don't bet on precocious children;
the huckleberry that ripens the soon¬

est is always the first to decay.
Everybody seems to consider him-

self a sort of moral half bushel to
measure the world's frailties in.

He, who has nothing to do in this
world hut to amuse himself, h is got
the hardest job on hand I know of.

J have always said, 1 believe it still,
that the lime t^ be careful lost is when
yes: have a hand fuii of trumps.
When you strike oil, slop, boring.

Many a man has bored clean through,
and let the oil run out the bottom.

If you want to Hud out just how
mean and dishonest you have always, .

been, get nominated and run forao^
olliee.

Next in point of meanness to doing
a man an injury is to do him a favor,
and every now and then remind hi m
of it.
Woman has always been more

than a match for man. Adam held
the best cards but didn't kuow how
to play lliLin well.
The man who is houost from policy

needs as much watching as a hive,of
bees just getting-ready to swarm.'

On-. ,;f the-rou^t re^.bi^rtirV^yj ;~ £'now Is" aTfoiü I»eii,-lor she don't
prophecy any egg till the egg has
happened.

Biographies arc delightful reading;
we compare all the virtues of a per¬
son with cur umu, and all his failings
with our neighbors.

No Chinoso Need Apply.

The Blessings of Cnr/.ENsnip
Denied a Celestial. Petitioner.

.

''New York, July 10..A China¬
man to-day made application to
Judge Choato to become a citizen of
the United States. Judge Choate
verbally denied the application und¬
er the decision of the United States
Circuit Court for California in the
case of "Ah Uup," which was a test
case."'

This refusal has some significance
just now. A Chinaman is a son of
Adam as well as an African, but his
political future in America.does not
suit Judge ( hoate's Republicanism;
and when the negros future is unmis¬
takably seen, as il will be in the South
very soou, there will be other Judge
Choates to decide and other test
cas.es upon which to base that deci¬
sion,
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An eminent Ivoinan Doctor, named
Angelo Comi, has discovered a me¬

thod of effecting the petrofaction of
the dt ad It was stated that at the
Vienna Exhibition some slabs of
(apparent) marble wero exhibited.
They were sawn from petrified hu¬
man bodies. Dr. Angelo Comi has
gonoa step further, and has prepared
the bead and chest of a peasant, who
died some three weeks ago, in tho
hospital ot Santo Spirito, as a bii3t,
and placed it on a pedestal. It re¬
sembles flesh, but is in reality stone.
It is to be sent to the Paris Exhibi¬
tion.

An editor oilers a reward of fivo
dollars for tho best treatise or "Plow
t o make out-door lifo attractive to the
mosquito."
The Charleston artesian well gives

two hundred and eighteen gallons
per minute.

Bill Arp is a native of Hall county
Ga.


